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Deer Ruth and. Sam, 

Trritine Sam eppeers to be a futility, for after months of delay 
Le els nee reeponned to an in.eliry hevine to do wits the posoibility of his 
nale eeniest harm done me by a fascist, a virulent enti-Semite. 

I to not know set either of you tainka or Shermeu Skolnick. I ereeume 
you both know of uim only too well. father teon being tee men weo once =aped 
the reeigeation of two judges, La is a men es twisted in mind ee nature made 
his in body, eaten with on eeelese need to get publicity at arty cost, es a sort 
of self-justinicetion, ceensubetioe requirement of els existence. -a is u men of 
lieitleas irieseeneibility ens total intellectual diehoneety. 

Laving run out of local causes with ehion he T'uld keep himself in the 
public eye, earlier teis year ne dezideJ to turn to the asseseluation, equipped 
fnr tuis with en ignorance impossible to equel comae literates. On February 7 
he knew but two names of tease who had written books on the eubjeot, so he became 
an inetent expert. Through n celleeene on tee staff at Columbie College Le net a 
young man woo had earlier lived in ehicego ens wan had helpe ne neck cut worse 
local englee of one of 	of a book I Led eritten and copyrighted, but could 
not get printed. Gaer autterfugee neistie4e, eseentiolly, of his premluo to do no 
more teen try anal carte my ,. aiceep investigetione forward and tee promise to 
check 	me first, he obtained from tele non, now living in !itteburge, two things, 
both included in tee book: ti aerkee ()rely documente froe tee Natieuel erceiv3e, 
PSI reports relating to one Thomas A Vallee, Tee= tie Secret :service expected to 
try end kill 7Fi 11/8/63 and a sorien of L4secego records relating to the contrived 
street or Vallee. it Leeeene tent my copies o; teeeo all contain speeiel evelne 
for seecial purposes. Inetesei of getting in touch rate. me, welch I eoubt he ever 
intended, or corrying the invertigetion forward, as soon es Skolnick learned from 
the Chicago Journalism Review thet an ireActment Rai eondine eemine men involved 
in tote Vallee arrest, Sgt. >Mel (3roth, the eerie one of the Fleck Panther killings, 
he launched hie eamteigee It wemet tate time tee! be got the dee:meats from my men. 
First he used them as his own on WRSV, which nes to tels day refused to respond to 
y lettere en' celled 1 ,  peeviLLs 	rerueete . i t-ee, telIine mr by Ti-re 	tn net 
hf,ve one. Then he get -7,FL to "e,rkr with him. They used tea materiel in silvence 
of his Mine of en entirely apurio a suit under a mew none cf to requirem-nts of 
which he met. They issued his press release on it in their came, tees getting him 
a degree of national attention he ceul_ Do: save gotten for elmeelf. Teey also 
reuse to answer letters. j nave apokou to bete by phoua end eeve teem one my 
conversation with Skolnick taped. I else Lave e tared Leith parmiesion on the tape) 
statement of the foots end misrepresentations by Skolnick from tat,  friend. Skol-
nick wee so noxious to Rot this publicity, to apeeer to be tan men who brought 
retribution to Grote, weose iedictment ae gad etery reason to believe wen in the 
wer'‘e, tuat ne didn't do th also-iIlegel thing he could nave done, duplicate my 
work. he attached to hie "suit" co-fee of my r,:eete, ineluAle theeo iletinctive 
added marks, taus leevine no doubt_ about the theft, for non of tcese marks ere 
en the originals. Further, he never meee eny re-uent ot' any nature of the rctives, 
e legal as well as "*w logical proreeulaites of a suit iloging euppreasien end 
seeking to invoke tue so-celled "Freedom of Information" Act. 



Aside from any damages that might be obtained from wen end/or Metro-
melte, which seems to have so s connection with the station that I  nave not 
attempted to check into, the thine that concern me most or ell ore these: 

Hie ease is a legal action. Its only contact with reality is west he 
stole from MD. The rest is the wildest ieeginines into :race he has wowed defamations 
so serious be bee detnemed tains you'd not umiak it possible to defame. It inevitably 
will be thrown out of court. This, of course, is wart I also seek. Bawler, if it 
is taxorn oat on motiou of the government, there will be enormous headlines, "Warren 
Asport Vindicated", or "No Suppressions in JIE:Unrder", things like that. This 
will 3o much derange to west i hey- worked so hard for end, I suggest, will not 
br to tea interest of any concerneS citizen. .,:areovere it mill do sin lar damage to viable suits aleinat the government for just this kial of Dupe/ea:Ann. As a matter 
of fact, I have just won the first, egesiest the Department of justice. Such 
'e gel victories -f significance do not get tLe attention in theemreva tent 
irresponsible sensationalism seems to achieve. You rill, hoverer, be hearing more 
of tut?, £ believe. 

Throueh the friend pho formerly lived in Chicago, Sam having net 
had time to reply to ay earlier letter, I eeveht to find someone who 'null file 
for me the pepere I would present or a leeyor who reuld represent ne in tole end 
en effort to collect damages (I presume zkolnick has nothing from welch to 
collect). his report is that everyone is in for of nerrasement from Skolnick, end 
of this y u seould both be aware. Even the TV stations on welch he appeared indi-
cated thin 'nen I seueht time fcr response, each e required by tie FCC. Tney 
are afraid of him for he files these suits like normal people breathe, enl it costs 
to defend teem. 

So, I wrote toe court an teeed if I e uld file a cempleint by mail. 
Deputy Clerk JO. Stuart Cunningham's response wee not really on answer, but it did 
ireliceto I could, so I did. lie now :writes .me abort added requirements: that I also 
helm local counsel, in effect, or a lewyer Who preeente me to tee Inert, mad that 
I file a e250 bond within the State of Illinois, where property will do. I hams 
written him seking if these erovisions con be ',Dived and if he can tell me how to 
errenge a bond within the State in which I dc not live. And I write you to see if 
you esu help me in either way. Of Sem I do not ask that he do any work in court. 
I would henna my own case, and I would look forward to reivine pre-triel diecevery 
proceedings and getting tent skunk on tee stend. Actually, it is important teat I 
set with speed. my one wonder is why tee government easn't, beceuee the csee is so 
open and ague, and beoeuse taey very much cant tells kind of publicity. 

'cmcwin2 	lie, my opini,a ,ice,' te 	but ; think celeoctien is 
possible from AUL because they did jot merely report the news. jr. t-is C366 they 
=de it, with my property, with a re-orter named Pahn (I also asve him end his boss 
on to-e) working wita Skolnick end never making the lost perfunctory ceect. Example: 
iekolnick allege. the record of the purchase of tee alleged asesseinetion rifle from 
Klein's us suppressed. It is the central argument of the Comnission'e argereent, the 
beginning co: tea Report's enooter on "The Asians, where it is reproduced in fecal-
mils. From this you cen see how much "research" Skolnick has done. nr Chedeing by 
eerl, where taey had the Beeort end a phone cell to Klein's, each gave toe records 
to tee FBI tee night IC the eseassinetion, would have tole them tee feet. 

Please excuse tae typographical errors. I hope you are ell well, includ-
ing the friend who in hia years of prosperity forgets friends who labor vitnout 
prospect of prosperity so that he might enjoy els. 

Sincerely, 


